Introduction
Many urban and regional areas of Australia are facing a water crisis, with water storages reaching record low levels over the past decade. This crisis is due to many factors including increasing population, increasing urbanisation, and increasing variability in climate. Another contributing factor for Australia is a culture of excessive water use which was created during a period of relative water abundance (Davison, 2008) . Australians are amongst the largest consumers of water in the world on a per capita basis (World Resources Institute et al., 2005) . For residential properties, garden watering accounts for up to 50% of consumption (Crockett and Carroll, 1997, Loh and Coghlan, 2003) in the absence of restrictions to water use. This situation is likely to become increasingly serious in the future. Rainfall variability is predicted to increase with climate change (Government of Victoria, 2006 , Howe et al., 2005 , resulting in 'drought' periods of longer duration, and rainfall periods of greater intensity. Two major challenges to the current built form of Australian cities will be the adaptive capacity 1 of the existing built form, and the robustness of future built form. Blackmore and Plant (2008) advocate integrated urban water systems as a 'sustainable' approach to water management. They believe that adaptive capacity of such systems ultimately resides in institutions and individuals.
Australia's building stock has largely been built in denial of the drought-like climate which is its reality. Most homes and buildings do not incorporate water efficiency initiatives, or if so, the initiatives incorporated are limited and of a small scale. Our cities are constructed with centralised water and sewerage infrastructure -a paradigm which fosters a culture of excessive water use (Hurlimann, 2006) . This form stifles the recreation of an ideal urban form that responds to drought and future challenges to cities. Allon and Sofoulis (2006) believe that the dominant discourse on water conservation in Australia has ignored how our large scale systems of supply shape expectations of use, and habits. They believe that discussion fails to recognise the obstacles to water saving presented by the water utilities, infrastructures and standard fillings themselves. Hawkins (2006) has a similar sentiment regarding sewerage infrastructure. Hawkins believes sewers have privatised waste, and left the public with the inability to imagine a different way of living with their waste.
There have been various initiatives instigated over the past decade which have attempted to respond to the increasing serious of the water crisis in Australia. These responses have been highly variable, ranging from mandating dual flush toilets, to the construction of new subdivisions which incorporate a 'third pipe' 2 , and to the introduction of high level water policy at the state and national level. Many of these policy initiatives aim to increase water efficiencies and promote new and alternative sources of water. , 2002) . However, due to the increased urgency of the water crisis over the past five years these policies have in many instances quickly become redundant and superseded with more aggressive plans such as desalination.
While acknowledging much change is required to the culture and behaviour surrounding use of water in Australia, this paper focuses on urban planning policy and aims to identify the barriers which exist to a more sustainable approach to water management. These aims are addressed firstly through a discussion of the policy context for implementing sustainable built form in the state of Victoria. This is then followed by a discussion of the discretionary based planning system in Victoria. The author proposes that the discretionary policy approach has negative implications for achieving the objectives of sustainable water management. This proposition is then tested with built environment professionals in Melbourne and Bendigo in Victoria. The study's method is described, results presented and conclusions made.
The policy context for implementing sustainable built form in the state of Victoria
An overview of planning policy pertaining to environmental issues in Victoria is provided by Hurlimann (In Press) outlining the myriad of policies that exist. In addition to planning policy, the Victorian building regulations are also an important influence on built form. A five star standard for environmental design was introduced in July 2005. This standard requires all new homes in Victoria to include a range of energy efficiency and water saving features (Building Commission of Victoria, 2007) . From May 2008, the five star standard was extended to cover renovations and relocation of homes. However, rating tools may not be the solution to delivering sustainable development alone, as found by Crawley et al. (2004) in the case of Brisbane City Council. Crawley et al. (2004) suggest that the development of a framework which is integrated across the whole corporate and land use planning process is more likely to deliver desired outcomes.
With regards to the issue of water efficiency, this paper argues that urban planning policy and building regulations have failed to adequately address the issue of water efficiency. It is acknowledged that policy initiatives have recently been introduced in an attempt to address sustainable water management. For example the 'Integrated Water Management' provision of the Victorian Planning Provisions (clause 56.07). However, it could be debated that the current policy is limited in its achievements (Hurlimann, In Press) . Due to the lack of direct and strong policy and regulation relating to water conservation, companies in the built environment field have a critical role to play in motivating clients to incorporate water efficiency practices beyond these existing policies. A discussion surrounding development control, and the effectiveness of discretionary and mandatory policy is presented below.
Discretionary nature of the Victorian planning system
The Victorian planning system is a discretionary based planning system (Eccles and Bryant, 2006) . The superiority of discretionary versus regulatory approaches is debated in global planning theory literature. This discussion has particular relevance for the implementation and success of policy pertaining to environmental sustainability including sustainable water management. Booth (1996) describes that in discretionary planning systems there is no absolute relationship between the plan and the development control decisions. Plans in such a system are indicative of policy but are not definitive. These systems are praised for their flexibility, however they may lead to policy that is implicit in the accumulation of individual decisions but is not evident in formal policy documents. A common criticism of these systems is that there is a notable absence of certainty (Booth, 1996 , Tang et al., 2000 , Tewdwr-Jones, 1999 . Healey et al. (1988) believe there are obvious benefits in maintaining discretion in the decision making process to allow a high degree of adaptability to changing circumstances. Booth (1996) describes regulatory systems as being ones in which planning control has to be clear in defining the rights of individuals as landowners and the precise limits to those rights. A strength of these systems is certainty -knowing in advance what is acceptable and the certainty of obtaining a favourable decision if all the regulations are met (Booth, 1996 , Tang et al., 2000 . Weaknesses of these systems include rigidity and inflexibility (Tang et al., 2000) . Booth (1996) believes that regulatory systems may be easier to apply and that they decrease disagreement, but in practice they too often become the base-line for bargaining and negotiation, which fundamentally weakens their impact. Booth (1996) also highlights that many fixed rules do not accurately reflect the complexity of the urban environment and the goals of the planning system.
Such a discussion has also emerged in relation to environmental objectives. Wood and Becker (2005) identify tension between flexibility and uncertainty in decision making in the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) screening process in the UK. The authors found that discretionary judgement engenders flexibility within planning, and an ability to reflect environmental circumstances and social values when considering the significance of potential environmental effects. However, they also recognize that discretionary judgement can make accountability difficult and it has the potential to exacerbate uncertainty for developers and other stakeholders. Wood and Becker have identified that the resulting different approaches and interpretations of policy are leading to different courses of action, raising concerns with respect to the consistency of application of the EIA regulations across England and Wales. With regards to achieving sustainable development of brownfield (reclaimed) sites in the UK, Williams and Dair (2007a) advocate an objective led framework (discretionary approach) over prescribing the action needed to achieve those objectives (regulatory approach), because they allow for flexibility in interpretation. They argue that this flexibility is important because no two brown field sites are the same. However, in further research Williams and Dair (2007b) investigated barriers to meeting sustainability objectives in development in England. The barrier most frequently stated by stakeholders was that sustainability issues were never on the agenda. The researchers found that where particular measures were stipulated in statutory policy and regulations, they were addressed. Where there were no regulatory or policy responsibilities, objectives were often not considered. In many instances stakeholders lacked sufficient powers to enforce sustainable options because regulations and policies they are required to enforce are not stringent enough (Williams and Dair, 2007b ). This suggests a regulatory approach is more likely to facilitate the achievement of sustainability objectives.
For the case of planning in Victoria, Eccles and Bryant (2006) note the debate about flexibility and certainty appears to be re-emerging. They acknowledge that a prescriptive approach would provide more certainty. Shaw (2003) believes that a strong policy based (discretionary) system has the capacity to regulate with the flexibility to support and inspire as well as refuse.
This review of literature indicates, particularly for the case of sustainable built form, that a regulatory approach is preferable over a discretionary approach to development control, as it puts sustainability on the agenda of decision makers, requiring them to consider the sustainability objectives. However, it is acknowledged that some degree of flexibility to facilitate innovative approaches to environmental challenges would be optimal. Thus with regards to achieving the objectives of sustainable water management the literature indicates a regulatory approach would be preferable over a discretionary approach. This research aims to assess if this inference is true for Victorian policy, through the survey of built environment professionals 3 . The research agenda and study locations are now described.
Research Agenda
The challenges raised by the seriousness water crisis, the current (limited) water policy context in Australia, and the theoretical debates about optimal planning policy, gave rise to the following research questions to be explored through semi-structured interviews with built environment professionals in Victoria:
1) What barriers do built environment professionals face to implementing water efficiency practices in their projects? 2) How are water efficiency practices initiated? 3) What is the current role of urban planning policy with regards to influencing water efficiency uptakes? 4) Is there a difference in water efficiency practice between firms based in Bendigo and Melbourne?

Study Locations
The research was undertaken in two locations in the Australian state of Victoria. These locations were Melbourne, the state's capital city, and Bendigo a regional urban centre. It was thought important to explore the issue in both the state's capital city and a regional centre to see if issues encountered in the locations differed. The locations were also chosen for their different water contexts, particularly water availability. Melbourne has a population of 3.7 million people, and is predicted to grow to 4.7 million by 2030. Melbourne 2030 (Government of Victoria, 2002) is a key urban planning strategy guiding future growth of the city. Annual average rainfall (over the past 153 years) is 650mm/year. The city's water is sourced from a series of dams. At the end of July 2008 the city's water storages were at 30% of capacity.
Bendigo is located 150km north-west of Melbourne and has a population of approximately 97,000. Annual average rainfall (over the past 131 years) is 550mm/year. Bendigo's water supplies reached a critically low level in June 2007 having only 4% capacity of water storages (dams). Residents were on stage 4a (of 4) water restrictions. At that time Melbourne had 28.4% capacity of water storages (dams) full and was on stage 3 (of 4) water restrictions. Bendigo's residents were on emergency restrictions, with water for all but essential uses banned. In August 2007 a pipeline connecting Bendigo's water supply system with the Waranga Western Channel (part of the Goulburn-Murray Water system) was completed. In October 2007 'Stage 4 General Exemption' restrictions were introduced. This has seen a general exemption for all urban residential customers in the Coliban System, allowing them to water their gardens for up to two hours each week on specified days between 7pm and 8pm (for full details of water use restrictions see Coliban Water (2007)).
Study Method
The principal method employed in this research was a semi-structured interview. One representative from each of thirty companies were interviewed. The companies were randomly selected from the Bendigo and Melbourne business directories and were interviewed over the period December 2006 -March 2007. The sample size was considered appropriate for this study which is qualitative in nature.
It allowed the deep analysis of cases, which is a hallmark of qualitative inquiry (Sandelowski, 1995) . The participants were from various built environment professions including architecture, building and development.
The semi-structured survey consisted of five major components: 1) general information about the respondent and company, 2) the respondents' knowledge of recycled water and water efficiency practices, 3) the extent to which water recycling and efficiency practices were incorporated in their projects, 4) the respondents' perception of recycled water and water efficiency knowledge gaps, barriers encountered to water initiatives, legislation and policy requirements, views on possible incentives and 5) personal attitudes. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 2007) was used to collate and analyse the data.
Results and Discussion
The results of the study are reported under the following thematic headings, beginning with respondent characteristics. Tables presenting detailed information about the results can be found in the appendix to this article.
Respondent characteristics
Representatives from thirty companies were interviewed, fifteen each from Melbourne and Bendigo. Two females and twenty eight males were interviewed. The built environment areas represented included architectural firms (n=10), building firms (n=9), property development firms (n=6) a consulting/planning/engineering firm, and the other two firms which were a combination of architectural/urban arts/urban design/planning.
Type of clientele
The respondents were asked what percentage of their developments were from particular building sectors. The dominant activity was identified as being greater than 50% of their activities. The companies interviewed had a range of clientele bases spread evenly between commercial, residentialalterations and additions, residential -single dwellings, and residential -multi dwelling development. In total 7 (23%) of those interviewed did not have a dominant activity i.e. there was not a single category that was greater than 50% of their activities (for further information see table one in the appendix).
Location of clientele
Respondents were asked about the location of their clientele base. Approximately one third of respondents predominantly operated in Bendigo, one third in Melbourne and one third had no dominant clientele base (for further information see table two in the appendix).
Respondents' position in their company
Respondents were asked what their position was in the company they represented. In total 50% of those interviewed were directors of the company, thus the predominant interviewees were representative of higher end / strategic aspects of the companies (for further information see table three in the appendix).
Company employees
Respondents were asked how many employees their company had. The majority of respondents interviewed came from mid-sized companies with 4-45 employees (for further information see table four in the appendix), however representatives from a range of company sizes were interviewed.
Knowledge and incorporation of water efficiency practices
Respondents were asked to rate their knowledge of various water initiatives including water efficiency practices, grey water reuse, sewer mining, rain water tanks, water efficient fixtures, water efficient appliances, stormwater harvesting and water sensitive urban design (WSUD). This was self reported and rated on a scale of 0-10 where 0 = no knowledge and 10 = excellent knowledge. The mean responses can be found in Table 5 in the appendix. The means for the Melbourne respondents were higher than the Bendigo respondents.
Paired sample t-tests were conducted to analyse if there were any differences in mean ratings between companies located in Bendigo and Melbourne. There was one significant difference (at the 0.05 level), WSUD for which Melbourne respondents rated their knowledge significantly higher than Bendigo respondents. There was a significant difference in mean variance between locations for sewer mining (standard deviation of mean for Melbourne was 3.5, while Bendigo was 2.1). This indicates there was a significantly greater variance in the ratings of Melbourne respondents. What must be acknowledged is that they are self reported knowledge ratings, and thus may not represent an actual difference in knowledge. A possible explanation for the significant difference in means for WSUD could be that respondents in Melbourne (as the state's capital) may have greater exposure to information than companies located in Bendigo.
Recycled water
Respondents were asked what percentage of their projects incorporate water recycling initiatives. Six respondents said none of their projects did, 12 respondents said between 5-35% of projects did and 8 said 50-100% of projects (4 respondents did not give an answer). Respondents were asked to give details of these water recycling initiatives. Comments include (but are not limited to) the following: These responses indicate that on rural properties which are unconnected to mains sewer systems and thus on septic systems, water recycling happens as a default for garden use. In sewered areas, policy barriers are faced to installing such systems. Other respondents provided details of water recycling initiatives which ranged from small scale industrial and residential examples, to large scale projects such as large office buildings and subdivisions. A number of respondents indicated they faced difficulties in implementing water recycling initiatives. Comments mainly related to disinterest on the part of the water authorities, and lack of market interest. Comments included (but are not limited to) the following:
"We approached the rural water authority to do grey water recycling on a particular project, but they were not interested."
"Water recycling initiatives are not being thought about a present because projects are cost driven." "Decisions are driven by fashion, and if it is marketable."
Respondents were asked who initiated the recycled water projects. Eight indicated the project was either driven by an individual from the company, or the company's philosophy, ten indicated the client was the driver, two policy, and one another unspecified source (nine did not respond). This indicates that, for the companies surveyed, planning policy does not provide impetus for water recycling initiatives.
Water efficiency initiatives
Respondents were asked what percentage of their projects incorporated water efficiency initiatives. Four respondents said between 30-50% of projects did, 8 said 55-95% of projects did, and 12 said 100% of projects did (6 respondents did not give an answer). Respondents were asked for details of these water efficiency initiatives. It became apparent that policy was the main driver for the incorporation of these initiatives. When asked who initiated these, 7 said current policy, 6 said the company philosophy, 4 said an individual within the company, 5 said the client, and 1 mentioned another source (7 respondents did not give an answer 
Barriers identified to the incorporation of water efficiency practices
Respondents were asked if they had encountered any barriers to incorporating water recycling or water efficiency practices into their projects. All indicated that they had faced barriers. Many acknowledged that the drought is increasing the uptake of these initiatives. The main barrier identified was related to cost (identified by 17 of the 30 respondents). Examples of comments include: The responses above identify a number of institutions as providing barriers in some instances: Councils, the Environmental Protection Authority, water authorities, the Health Department and Country Fire Authority.
"The biggest barrier is cost -trying to get funding (long pay back period)…spending time on business cases as to why we should do it." "Client acceptance is the biggest barrier (based on cost). If it costs nothing
Information needs identified
Respondents were asked if they feel they need more information about water efficiency and water recycling practice. In total 22 (73%) respondents indicated they need more information. The majority of respondents indicated that there is information out there, but it needs to be consolidated and clearer. Comments pertaining to this include those outlined below: The main bodies identified as already providing information were: the 'GreenPlumbers' association Sustainability Victoria, water authorities, the Royal Australian Institute of Architects, and the Australian Council of Built Environment Design Professionals' Environment Design Guide (but respondents indicated it needs updating). A number of respondents indicated they employ consultants to keep them up to date with information. Overall respondents indicated that an independent source would be ideal. Respondents identified that information should come from the following organisations: universities, the building commission, media, water authorities, and manufacturers. The ways respondents suggested this should be presented included information sessions and more general education, along with web based information. One respondent suggested that general community education would encourage more clients to innovate. The most commonly identified source of information at present was councils. However, many respondents said more guidance is needed from councils. This links with the discussion earlier in the paper indicating discretionary policy is unlikely to be successful in achieving sustainable water management aims. The built environment professionals interviewed were clearly calling for increased guidance from local government and policy. Many were also calling for local governments to lead by example: 
Built environment professionals as motivators
One third of respondents indicated that their company philosophy, or an individual from their company initiates the inclusion of water efficiency or water recycling initiatives into projects. Many indicated the frustration they faced when trying to encourage clients to include such initiatives, but that short term cost prevented the client from implementing them. One respondent indicated that clients come to them because of their 'green' expertise. It appears that for the companies interviewed, company or client initiative was the main driver of recycled water projects in a period of policy vacuum.
Legislation
Throughout the interviews, respondents made comments about current legislation, predominantly urban planning policy. One respondent said that Melbourne City Council's planning scheme provided impetus for the initiatives in one of their projects. Melbourne City Council has a specific local policy about sustainable office buildings -Clause 22.19 'Environmentally Sustainable Office Buildings.' There was clear acknowledgement by some respondents of the difference between guidelines and policy, and the implications of this. A difference between councils with regard to extent of and effectiveness of policy addressing water management was acknowledged. Four of the thirty respondents said they did not think policy could help. This was attributed to a mixed range of reasons, some respondents believed it would increase cost, others thought it is a practice, rather than policy matter. However, overall there was a call for a level playing field with legislation and initiatives to get incentives in place.
It was apparent that legislation was more influential with regards to water efficiency rather than water recycling. This was evident from respondents' comments regarding water efficiency initiatives: This indicates a dominant issue was the costs associated with these initiatives and the implications of these costs. It would be useful to conduct further research in the future regarding pricing options.
Discussion and conclusions
This paper focused on urban planning policy, aiming to identify the barriers which exist to achieving a more sustainable approach to water management. These aims were addressed through a discussion of the policy context for implementing sustainable built form in the state of Victoria and a discussion of the discretionary based planning system in Victoria. With regards to achieving the objectives of sustainable water management, the literature indicated that a regulatory approach would be preferable over a discretionary approach. This research then assessed if this inference is true for Victorian policy, through the survey of built environment professionals. This was seen as an important research need due to the predicted impacts on water resources due to climate change, increasing urbanisation, and increasing population.
The research provided a wealth of information about the water initiatives incorporated by the built environmental professionals interviewed, and the barriers they faced to implementing them. Many respondents acknowledged that the recent drought was a major influence on the incorporation of water efficiency (including water recycling) initiatives. The main barrier to implementing water efficiency initiatives (including water recycling) identified by the majority of respondents was financial costs. The majority of respondents indicated that the high upfront cost, and long payback period of these initiatives meant that most clients chose not to install them. Respondents indicated that developers were not interested in initiatives if they would increase financial costs. The majority of respondents indicated that they thought current policy was not adequately addressing water issues. They indicated that increased policy and regulation was required for water efficiency measures (including recycling) to allow a level playing field in the development industry (in relation to costs). The majority of respondents indicated policy should be mandatory in nature. This indicates, as consistent with literature discussed earlier in this paper, that a regulatory approach would be preferable over a discretionary approach to achieve the objectives of sustainable water management.
Of the water recycling initiatives currently in place, the main driver was found to be the respondents' company philosophy, or the client. For water efficiency initiatives currently in place, the main driver identified was policy. In relation to perception of knowledge of water recycling and water efficiency initiatives, Bendigo residents were found to rate their knowledge lower than Melbourne respondents.
It is acknowledged that the study has been qualitative in nature, and focused on a small number of companies (15 in each of the two locations -Melbourne and Bendigo in the state of Victoria). Further, more extensive research is recommended both in Victoria and other states to verify the results obtained in this study, and to further explore solutions. While acknowledging the limitations of this study, the following recommendations are made for the state of Victoria: -More far-reaching and extensive water efficiency initiatives (than currently exist) should be mandated at various levels of policy -including planning policy. Some level of flexibility should be given to support innovation. It is important that these issues are addressed at the planning stage of development, as fundamental changes to aspects of design may be required. -The principle above, is likely to apply to other aspects of sustainability (eg increased energy efficiency of buildings). -The State Government of Victoria's Office of Water should set up an expert committee (composed of members from diverse disciplines) to review existing planning policy (eg the state planning policy framework and particular provisions) related to water initiatives. This review should be accompanied by the creation of solutions to dot point one above. -Incorporation Melbourne City Council's Clause 22.19 'Environmentally Sustainable Office Buildings' into the planning schemes of other Councils should be considered. -Proactive retrofits of existing buildings must be addressed in the future (potentially through retrofit requirements prior to sale of property). Our existing building stock is not sustainable at present. -Bendigo respondents had a lower reported knowledge of water initiatives. It is recommended that government and industry bodies (such as the Planning Institute of Australia and the Australian Water Association) design and implement information sessions in regional areas. -The information needs raised in this study should be addressed. A central point of information is recommended, perhaps as above through the Planning Institute of Australia, the Australian Water Association, or an independent body. -These recommendations are likely to apply to other states of Australia.
If we are to build cities which will be resilient to future environmental challenges, including increasingly severe drought and climate change, we need to design policy that will achieve this aim rather than simply comfort ourselves that key words are addressed in policy, or that behaviour change will occur unaided. The representatives from the built environment disciplines interviewed for this research have indicated that stronger, regulatory policy should be facilitated. This would ensure a level playing field and thus facilitate sustainable water management, and would contribute to ensuring the security of future supply. A review of existing policy is required as a matter of urgency. The longer the delay, the less resilient our built environments will be. 
APPENDIX
